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PUGET SOUND ARGUS
x- H In mul- nnu nun-n u

?n ’l‘qm mend. “‘uuhlunnn Territory.
,\ I. I. [1" \\' l-II 11.

h I»! I III! A \ l' I'IEHI’IH}.TUR.

Tor.- ommip?on. ”July"unn-

-111 thin-r; nu llmmh-JIIAI.

RATES ”I" AllVEllTl?lN?!

"no Im‘ll. HM Ina-mun... .. .. . .. ..N .50
Each unqum-m lu-u-rlitm ...... .. .. .50
~|‘r,m.|a-nt mlwrtlu-nwuh to “WIN" In

q-rtlull "th hr Im-mnlumln-tl hy mull.
"AllAmun- healed lon-1i1y...)

'I‘IIE (‘OLI'IIIIL

For ”in ABurn.

The country" rlmplut thut Button wrought.

l'nfndlnu lhouuh mmu roll,
('nnn u-l wlth all other l’lymonththought-
And her uullturllu noul.
“'un hm‘ (IN-d “mm to Ilw nulion‘n power -‘

Ul'lnnd; in the fur .\orlhul-,~It;
When \‘um-ouvur mum-u...» humw that hour.
l‘urkt-nold England‘s crest.

From ”‘0 Univ win-n (folnmhu-I out-arguwl
the monk.

luamthuz tlu- world wua round
And In» cnmvul mulled, (lholmh they ?uid
’[wonldlu- sunk)

lh-yoml tho horizon'n hound.
'l‘heru mm over It drcum of n hind-locked

ntrmm

0n the continent's mnhor side;
And when "mum hny, wuh ha (‘ownuslmy
Euglm-urud the slrm-tsol‘ Its pr ldu,

Those modern fnthorn of “nlnety-three,“
lk'thought them of work to he done:
9: they met. (It. muy he) ut

"the old elm tree"
And voted to send forth u ehlp to the see - -

ltath-tnh of the settling-mm!
And churn-red n cunn‘ol ntuuneh to m) --

“'l‘hot‘olmuhlu" uuume thut doetdes:
And the (uphill) mtlled where two t )eeune‘ ?ow,
The stormy Cape Horn (llvldea.

°

And Hnlled nnd doublet! those stormy ways,
Ill» lnsurnnrt-a Imt pruyt-r mmlnst loss. ‘
And huuqed the l'ncltlr‘s hrlentutl lmyu
Neath the light of the Southern (from!

For Cougro?u had Ntmctlom-d tho outtlt hold
Those Boston men lnul dot-reed,
An I promlrod thut theynhonld hnvenml hold
Rights. wherever dlwovery should lend!
"l‘lutruu lt forgot. when the triumph wn? told,

But approved the ndventumun deed.)

so he mllod punt. Chlll‘s earthquake shore,
Punt wherenow la n “Golden ?ute,“
And turned lillprow to the “Northweut”

more .

.\nd tlxed nuuexutlon‘u dute!
.\ (lute whtrh forever Ills hruve eonslgnoru
And their ship. lllllllt'htutorlc, thll tx-ur!
I‘or he found the rlver‘e tn yatertous shore,
And Impttmd It. Columbia! there.

l’ommaion wus taken; then Houg Kong
gained.

And our tlrst r-htp that rounded the world,
Wlth the starry-striped this It» vtctory nt-

mined.
Returned proudly to Iloston. unfurled!
At her stately approach (wlth no steam-tug

to atdl~-
le-poundoni expounded their thunder;
Bllvermednls were struck after tables were

lul --

l-‘oru 311 mm". and syn-cellos of wonder.
ll‘ore-teltluu that Oregon tendered to mun
More hrend than the world could out!
That new Stun-u should be born, In the coun-

try'u phm.
Whh a Northern Paci?c, whose roll-curs run
Aanlunt Stntemuen whose clean hands tts‘stock-Hutu would man; i

For protlts those prophets defeat! l
New ENGLAND. J

FOUNDING A FAMILY.

The lawyers and the doctors are
again testifying to the bodily ail-
ments of the late Commodore Van-
derbilt, and all the town stands gap-
ing with curiosity around the dis-
?gured remains, while the counsel
dispute whether a valid will could
possibly have been tnade by a man
Who had so much the matter with his
physical being. Ifthe rumors of the
court-room are not all wrong, this
display of bodily ailment, ls'so be
followed in due season b still more
unpleasant disclosures. 'ly'lho dissatis-
fied children shove that {their father
was a lunatic, if not a madman, the.
slave of base passions, craven fears.‘
and superstitious beliefs, hardened.by his money. governed by his erilileeociates. un?t to live, and certainly g
untit to die, and they ask the courtsl
to set aside his last bequests, on the
plea that such a mass of mental and
physical corruption was unfit to tnalte
any. It is not enedifying spectacle.‘We do not imagine that, however ‘lN'i
money may be ?nally divided. the
family which has bestneared itaelf in

'such a quarrel can ever be satis?ed
with its fortune.

. The Vanderbilt case ie an impres-
sive leeeon on the folly of attempting
lo 'f found a family” upon no better
basis than the poseeeeion of money.

l'ho- ruling ll“ of llll' old ('nninio-

-l-‘H-~ lath-r yeah mu to until» a

huge fortune winch should stand for
generations as a monument to the
nature of \'anderhilt, and make the
ll"-ill of the house a permanent power
"I .‘llu'rli'ulthlvt'lt'i_\‘. llt' I'lIUM' NIH"

mount of his many children and
trained hitn to possess alone the in-
ln-ritam-eot' this vast. Wealth, as a
king's ?rst lmru is educated for a}
crown; and this favored son in turn
he (lotllillt'ss expected to transmit’
the deposit unimpaired and perhapsl
increased, to the head of the next!
generation. American law andi
American customs discountenanccl
such preferences, and have never|
favored the permanent confining of
wealth to a single narrow channel.
There is no country in the World
where'fortnnes are made so quicklyh
yet there is none in which anccsrral‘
wealth is so rare, and none in wliichl
inherited money has done so little‘
for its possessors. Every few years
a new Cro-sus dazzles us with his
sudden abundance; he has plundered
the stock exchange; he has lloated a
Construction company; he has gam-
hled in rotten steamships, or he has
had an army contract. What be-

eomes of all these stupendous for-
tunes? Most of them vanish as
quickly as they come:
“Riches. like lnseets while concealed they lin,!\\ all but tor wings. and intheir season lly.’

The men who were monarchs of,
Wall Street ?ve years ago have near-
ly all dropped into obscurity; many
are bankrupt; few are still rich.
And even it' they kept their posses-
sions to the end, still they “ bear
their heavy riches but ajourney, and
death unloads them.” None have
succeeded in founding a family on a
money basis. Half a century ago,
‘a Mr. 'l‘helusson, in England, at-

tempted to found a iamily upon the
basis ofa fortune equivalent to about
$3,000,000. Ile directed by his will
that his money should be invested
and re-invested dining the lives of
all his decendants who should be
living at the time of his death, and
that ultimately the whole should
go to the families of his three sons.
It was calculated that the property‘
would amount 845,000,000 bul'ore itiwas divided, and three lines of rich
'l‘helussons would be established
among the magnates of the kingdom.
The result, however, was half a cen~
tury of lawsuits, and in the end there
was no such enormous sum to divide,‘
and it was distributed amonga much
greater number of heirs than the tes-
tator contemplated. ‘

The Vanderbilt money is certainly:
bringing no happiness and no great-
ness to its present claimants, and we
have little doubt that in the course
ofa few years it will go the way of
most American fortunes; a multitude
,of heirs will have the spending of it,
iand it will be absorbed in the vast
‘eireulating system of the country.
The plans of the dead railway king
will come to naught; and if he ever‘
revisits the earth to look after what
he had so much at heart in his last}
years, he will be satisfied that thel
artot' founding in family was one ofthe‘
things that he did not know-New‘York “Tribune.”

There are no less than 2.360 vnrle?es o!
A lucrlcnn apples.

He thought nut “[31:01.‘ then worked
out hls thoughts.

NOTICE!
ls 'rm: ms'rnuw coum‘ run 'nm 30]Jlflm'lM. hl?'l’lllt'l‘ 0|" WARIIINHTHN

TKIWITIDRV. HOLDING TERMS AT I'UB'l‘
TIDWNBEND.

Third Jmlk‘ul mum-t o!
Wuhllmlon Territory} "

Al I.“I‘."-end. the Ith day 0' Jan-uary. A. 10.. 1"”. ‘
‘l'llE under-tuned hon-by ulves notlno of‘Mn I'm-“nuns"! unmlfnwnl J. 11. [tor-ms,

m mammal-h county. I) Wuhlnaum 'I‘I-rrl-
Inn. Illhlnulvl Illntrlcl. vim lum hm-u Id-
juuu‘wln hunkrupl. mum M: «m: wllucm. h)
the Mum-I. I'mm 0! am warm.

\ 111. P. VERHIYMDN.June- Ic'Nll ht.Mlornuv torn-lune“.Motmmhh (Wily, Nnolwluhh Cumuy, W. T"M. 7. um: m

Notice To The Public.
I wiuhto give NOTICE hereby

that Mr. Chu. Eilcnboil hold: I
power of mummy to collect Ind re-
coipt on not“, in my name. Thom,
therefore, wishing to make I settle
mom, or panhl pcymonu. will ploue
‘osll on him. Tuon. JACIIAN.| Port Townund, Fob. 14, 1878.

I‘.“.lhalwnm. “u. \.l.\u~.\

' BRADSriAW i 'INMAN.

’ \Trnusrzw u LAW nu ru-uT-ms
X in .Mlmirull).

I'url ann?‘ml. W. T

Judson & McFadden,
ATTORNEYS CDUNSBLURS-AT-LAW

H. L. BLANCHARD.
Attorney & Counsellor At-law

PROGTOR IN ADMIRAL".
PUICT ‘I‘HWNSHNID - - W. T.

. Dr. Isaac N. Power
; PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
‘ UFFU'H A'l‘

LA (BONNER, W. 'l‘.
L -—-———-~-»——-——--~——-———————-————

l ..

' W. H. ROBERTS

TEACHER 0T PIANO AND ORGAN.
Port Townsend. W. T.

orders can Im 10" m B. s. Miller‘s Musk- store.

I G. MORRIS HALLER.
MTTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
' Proctor in Admiralty.
Money Inunod, Raul Estate l'mught and sold ‘

l-‘tu'ms to Lvuuu. ‘
Cain-cum: "mudo, Conveyancing. Bw..

1‘!)HT TOWNSEND, “C T.

I

Dr. Thos. T Mmor
Managing. Hum-eon. nlnrlue lloapluu.

‘ Port 'l‘tnvnsond. V7. 'l‘.

'(Jun hccnmulml, night or day, at llonpltnl.
tug-omm: hours at Central Hotel Iron: 11

to“ A. 31.. mul frmuJ m 8 P M

|('ll.\B.T{j—l:\TH{AllEE. C. u. HANHHH)

Larrabee & Hanford. ‘
COUNSELORS O. ATTORNEYS AT LAW;

HI'IA'P'I‘IJI'], \V. 'l‘. .
l'nu'tlco in the Courts of the 3d Judlclul Dist.

THOMAS DRUMMOND,
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

Bricklayer, Plasterer, and
Hlonc Stun-lon.

315' Work done m the lowest reasonable rates.
Jobbing promptlymtenrlml to. 13$

New Barber Shop.
[N CUSTOM HOUSE BUILDING.

Joseph dc Barrows.
a if Shaving. llair Cuttlng, and Color-

ing. done in style.

U. S. Restaurant AND Hotel
(Next door to Louis Schurs.)

ALEX VINCENT, Proprietor
WATER ST. PORT TOWNSEND.

Hood uccommodnttons m, CASH RATES.

New Shoe Store.
VV M. V ET T E R,

Pasluonanle Boot and Shoe Maker;
Allktntts of Romtrtng and Custom Work

done to urclur on Mhurt notice. 2‘)

WATER HT.. - - PORT TOWNSEND

IDALGARDNO S HOTEL
‘VA'I‘IH!H'l‘ltlil'l’l‘.

Port Townsend, W. ‘l'.

THE AlluV‘E "0F“: 13 I‘Alt'l‘lt'l'luUtl‘Y
mlnptml In tho m-culnmwtnttuu 0! MI

who tle-um A REMEIH'EID .\.\’l! Nlt‘ll;

I'LM‘E to Itmml. amt onrectnlly Families
and mjnuruom wtuhlnu now rmnnn.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
f. I‘M!“('Ml’l’.Proprietor.

Ill! WELL-KNO‘WN AND I'Hl'l'l..\llT lluuwlmu tum-n rrtnrntnluul ulul Iw'tlllmlI
In all Its clrlurttm-nh. mvl tn now mpun-II In‘

turutv-tllriu rhu- um?-C - m In;
[lnrmm lh-tuu ultut-Ily“muted It In «In-)- at l
mum» Ily the ”nu-tum putrllr. In. tulm- n m
ulwlnn tn- ulppltwt wtth lln- hm! llu-nmrko-t Iumm'ln. lunnw lur (mutlu'n. wlth Imam by‘

In: day or took. [.l l
‘.

-__..__..._.________
-__...

x
It George Stermmg, ll

‘V'IRIIEN 'm INFORM HIS I'ATRUNH .tlmt tw t- uttll ulnlug lmn‘m'n 111 the I0].!) n'l‘AM)men n

ITIRMINC’I OALOON?
Mun-rtur Quuth 11-1 of I

Foreign dc Duluoul lu (.‘lgar- I
(‘nnumnt? Int hand. :

"1. , . humans are well-owe. IPort To .uscml. Feb. 7. um.

Bo ASK JIILLEIL
‘ n ‘F‘i', -

‘ ’ {#7 I‘.’ . ~.,
.$11233? P‘ 3:2”

JEWELERY AM] MUS“) A MINIMUM
Carries the Largest Stock in the Territory

JJZMES JQNES,
Corner Custom House Building

IF YOU WANT
Reading Matter

Stationery of all kinds
School books

Picture Frames, Au, suns

Book-shelves 8t Brackets

Nice Fresh Candies
Nice Fresh Fruit: Best Gigarl

‘ Go to James Jones.

WATERMAN & KATZ,

MERCH AN T S
AND DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Keep Constantly on Hand

THE LARGEST STOCK

ALL KINDS OF Goons,
Furniture, Lumber, Doors, Windows

BRICK, 5- .4ll Kinds of B UILDIJVG Material

And willSell
CHEAPER FOR CASH,

Than any House on Puget Sound!
AGENTS FOR'

Wells, Fargo 85 Company’s Express

Our Facilities for Purchasing in
the Leading Markets are

Superior to any.

We willaim uml take Exchange on

SAN FRANCISCO AND NEW YORK

4t the most Libwrul Discount.

W’ATEBMAN& KATZ.


